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THE MONTHLY MEETING of Membera wUl be held In the Dlawarra 
Institute of Industrial Manaa-ement Roome, Central Chambers. 
corner · Crown and Church atreet.s, Wollonconc on THURSDAY, 
AUGUST 2nd, 1HI!, at 8 p.m. 
SPEAKER: 
SUBJECT: 
HON. T. D. MUTCH 
VIce-president and Fellow, Royal 
Australian Historical Society. 
•• HAMILTON HUME'S REWARD GRANT" 
The overland journey of Hume and Hoven to Port Phillip In 182( 
led to the aettlement of the State onow known a.s Victoria. The 
uplorera each received a grant of 1200 acres. 
Mr. Mutch will tell the .tory of Hume'a grant and his narrative 
will Include the strange stories of Frederick Jonu of Mt. St. Thomas, 
of "Fisher's Ghost" and of Cbarle~r Rennett; the myetery surrounding 
the grant, and the cause of the feud between Hume and Hovell which 
lasted to their deaths. 
r~e !!.:. r:~!:!;; :!!ce~!!l!:' "'' the Society was held at Central Chambers, 
Wollongong, ~th July, 19t5, the speaker being Mr. John Mete&Jte, 
Principal Llbraxlan, Public Library of N.S.W., and bla address wa.s 
entitled "The Local Historical Collection." 
:llr. Metcalfe referred to "Settlers and Convicts" by an Emigrant 
Mechanic, Alexander HarrlB, published In London 1847. which described 
a journey on foot to Wollongong In the twenties. He gave this aa an 
ex.a.mple of an historical source valuable In giving an unusual point of 
view, In this case that of the free working man or mec:haJllc. He then 
spoke of the contribution which local history could make to more 
general history, If It were written against a background of ceneral 
ht.story and with reference to gener&l values. He quoted from "Local 
History, how to gather It, write It and publlah It," by D. D. Parker. 
"Good •ocal hl!tlory ~ one of the molt effective contrlbutiona that 
can be made to social science. Current problema, 1f studied only by 
the method of contemporary observation, Jack perepectlve. The 
essential problema of lklCial science do not alwaya manlfeat themselves 
on larce national canvaaea, nor do the fundamental proceaeea which 
direct aoclal evolution often orlctnate In capit.a.la and lecftlatlve bodies 
or In national anociatlona. 'I'heae problema and tbeea proceaau cen· 
erally emerge In localltlas, In communities, and their nature, operation 
and l.nftuence c:&n be etudled. ~ ertectlvely. only there. No laolated 
problem or proce11 can be truly understood without a oomplete and 
accurate picture of the complu: wblch makee up the environment. 
"The •II' active etudy of looal bJatory Ia an .-antlal of 110clal aclence. 
Without It, primary lllformatlon of the utmo.t l.mport&Doe will be 
unobtainable and, to the clecree of that om!Aion, all reaults will be 
Incomplete." -
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"Prof~ btatorla.na are critical of the product of non-
prof.-IODaJ 'f:udy of loeal hlatory, often juatly .,, Itl defecla, bow-
ever, are due ln part to defeotin tr&llllll&' :reeel•ed lA .ohoolil and lA 
part to the f&ilure to pup the bDportance of wlduprea4 work In 
loUl b.l.tor)'. The appearance of culd• tor the amateur local bWtorlan. 
Tbe mu!Upllcatlon aDd crowth of b.lltorlcal aoeletJee, &J)d the 
utabllahment of hlc'her llt&Ddarda for publlcatlon are remedyiDg the 
llrat of thue evUa. Tbe importance of more widespread atudy of local 
hlatory needa emphuta. WbYe It C&DDot be maintained that atate, 
national and general hlltory los the .wn of local hlatory, generallaUona 
cannot aately be made without taking local development. IJato account. 
There Is a necessity, then, for maaa production ot ht.torlcal wr!Ung In 
which the pa.rtlelpatlon of many people everywhere Is required. One 
can never tell what locality and what clrcumstance, which has Remed 
not at all out of the ordinary, may usume a peculiar importance. 
The materlala of local hllrt.ory could be claaaliied broadly as 
geographical covering dl.scovery, topographical covering deaeriptlon, 
historical covering event.!!, polltlca.l, eoc!al, economic. Dlaeovery In-
eluded observation from ouUlde, from the !lrst eha.rliDg of the coast 
to vlosltora' remarks ~ch as thoae of Harris In his "SeWers and Con-
v1eta." The reeord.s of discovery could be collected ln eome casu ln 
tbe originals but molltty In copies. Discovery merged Into description. 
"With an aerial BUrvey as a ~Ia for reference, photographs and 
other pictorial records of the whole dlstrlct ahould be collected, with 
newspaper cuttings, auctioneers' deacrlptlons, aubdlvislon plans and 
eo on. Biography was a good key to the hllltorlcal record; the Uvea of 
commandants, pollee oftlcers, maglatrates, clerks and teacher• who 
had been stationed In the district could be recorded, and those of 
local members of parlla.ment. From all this biographical material an 
Integrated and conaeeutlve account of the dl.strlct could be built up. 
The history of cultural lulltltutlons wch u the schools of arts, and 
economic Institutions such as Industries, bu.slnes.ses, factories, ehould 
also be traced. 
A:ny material which contributed to the record wa.s muable, and 
thla ahould not be confused with material which only had a.uoelatlon.s, 
aometlmes dlftlcult to utabllsh, auch a.s_ bricks from old buildings. No 
p:-'"*..,. or •l"'tten material was valueless: newspapers, lealleta, labels 
bow to vote cards, could all contribute to the recora ana It ailuui.U ;,., 
remembered that the preeent wa.s the past of the future. 
It waa an Important function of a loeal hlltorical aoelety to en.sure 
the collection of hl.storlca.l material. It ahould aee that material of 
wider Interest went to the appropriate repository, the atate archives 
and the llofltehell Library; It ahould aee that there was an ln.tltutlon 
to ensure the preservation of loeal material locally, whatever the ups 
and downa of the aoclety. 
He referred to the example of Grafton where the collection of the 
local historical aoelety Ia vested ln the municipal councU, and the 
Kayor Ia u:-oftlclo president or patron of the IOCiety. Aa a result 
there ta a ftne collection of material houaed In the eou.ncU cbamben In 
auoelation with the municipal library. Thll, and tbe auoelatlon of the 
atate blltorleal collection, the Kitchell Library, with the Public Library 
ot Naw South Walea could well be lltudltd. Room was needed and a 
paid and qualllled eu.~to4Jan. 
Tbta wu common i)ractice tn Great Britain. He referred to W. C. 
B.rw1ck ~en' ·Library Joaal oollectiona, London. 1118. All the 
mu.nJolpaJ and ahtra llbrarl• bad loeal ooll.et.ion.a to which local b.l.-
torlcal eocletln contributed material, and the local pubUc llllrary was 
the reoopiRd ra.poeltory for manorial and other local reoord.s. Aa a 
mu.nJalpaJ ltbrary was &bout to be eat&blllhed In Wollongonc on a 
801ID4 '--11, under the new Ubrary Act, the opportunity preaented 
ltalf for an auod&Uon aDd for oollaboratlon which would m&ble the 
IIOalat;J to achieve one of lta lint and b111t funetJona. the oollectlon a.n4 
••.....-.atkm ot ttM matartala of loa.~ b.llltory.• 
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